
As you can see from the table, Cassava network has some appealing offers and features to help 
them leave the competition in the dust. Cassava network provides great welcome bonuses, bespoke 
mobile applications of their websites as well as fast and secure financial transactions.

Nearly all Cassava bingo sites provide their newly-registered players with a lucrative welcome 
bonus of 250%. That means if you choose to start with a £10 deposit, you will get extra £25 to your 
player account to the total amount of £35. On top of that, if you apply our special bonus codes when
register at Wink bingo or 888Ladies bingo, you will increase your funds even more. Apart from 
Cassava's welcome offers, you can also take advantage of their 50% re-deposit offer and boost your 
winning chances with your second deposit. You can also join Cassava's weekly offers, cashback 
deals and tournaments.

Some of you who haven't played at Cassava bingo yet, may wonder what exactly means the fact 
that you have VIP status across all sites. Well, that is a unique benefit, you won't find anywhere 
else. It means that you can use your VIP status benefits as well as your LPs balance on any Cassava 
site. Plus, you can play with a single account anywhere on the network and still accrue loyalty 
points.

Another reason you should choose Cassava bingo sites is that they accept PayPal. You should take 
that as a good sign, not many bingo networks offer the service. The reason why many bingo sites 
don't accept PayPal is because that's a paid service and many providers cannot afford that costs. 
Cassava bingo sites have mobile applications, compatible with both Android and iOS mobile 
devices. Their applications replicate the desktop version of each website, providing the same 
highquality gaming experience, both 75 and 90 ball bingo games and a couple of slots. Although 
you do may find many bingo sites offering mobile versions of their websites there are just few who 
have developed bespoke native applications.

Last but not least let's not forget that all bingo sites linked to Cassava network provide Live chat 
support, available round the clock. Any time you may need assistance you can use their live chat 
tool and connect with the representatives. Most bingo sites provide help through a telephone 
number or email, though it's more convenient to reach the team instantly.

We highlighted some of the benefits of playing bingo at Cassava sites. If you're wondering what 
else you can find, read our expert reviews of Cassava bingo sites at www.cassavabingosites.net

http://www.cassavabingosites.net/

